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FOR II"IMEDIATE RELEASE
U. S..ET'RATOI'T OFFICIALS AFFIRM COMINUING NUCIEAR COOPERATION
I^IASHINGTON, D.C., Septenber 11 --- ps. Glenn T. Seaborg, U.S. Atomic Energy
Cornmission Chairman, and Plerre Chatenet, PresLdent of the Comlssion of the
European Atomic Energy Comunity, have afflrmed in Brussels contlnutng coopera-
tion beEween the United States and Euratom in the nuclear energy fleld.
The rneettng Eook place yesterday.
UnlEed States-Euratom cooperatlon ln the peaceful uses of atonic energy
dates back to 1958 under a far-reaching agreemenE for Joint prograns in nuclear
polrer, related research and developtrent, and supply of flssile materials.
Since that tine, the cooperation has been enlarged ttrough the 1960 Additional
Agreement, as amended. Under this agreement, additional cooperative progr€rns
have been implenented.
0n May 27r 1964, the United States Atonic Energy Conrmission and Euratom
slgned a 1O-year agreetrent to exchange information on the development of fast,
reactors and for the supply of Unlted States plutonium and enrl.ched uranium
to the Comunity.
The following areas of the U.S.-Euratom agreement tere discussed at the
meeting: the Joint U.S.-Euratom research and development prograB, cooperation
on fast reactors, and the supply by the United States of special nuclear
materials to the Community. Current probLems in the nuclear fieLd and results
of the Geneva Conference on the peaceful uses of nuclear energy were also
explored.
During the neeting, held in a cordial aEmosphere, boch delegations took
note of the excellent cooperat,ion which exists betr'reen the Unlted States and
Eurat,om and expressed their confidence that this cooperation rvill continue.
Partlclpating in Ehe neetlng were: Ambassador John W. Tuthlll, head
of the U.S. Mission to the European Connunities, offlcials of the U.S. Mission
and U.S. Atomlc Energy Comrnlssion, and the menbers of the Euratom Comission.
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